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DE p AR T u

I

NT 0 F

J

T A T E.
Uay 21 , 1910 .

Sent to the Division of J;o.tin- Amorican Affe.irs , tho
Diploma:tic J3uroau, tho Division of Far Eastern Af'fo.iro,
the Dl vis 1on of Hoar

!:~astorn

..tlfuiro , t110 Buroau of' :i!rade

H.olattons, 1.ihe Bureau of Ci tizcn~hip • i..ho Buroau of Indexcc
and

.Archivec~

lr . Clark , !Jr . Dennis , !i:ioa Hanne and L:t· .

Pinch .

On tho 15th of June tho Secretary of Stuto has promised. to doli vor an addroos at tho !Jni versi ty of 1.ionnoyl va:nia .

ho has chosen as hio oubjoct tho opirit ancl pnrposoo of
k..1orican diplomacy {me. :il1g a :point of it r:i nl truion a.ncl
tusolfishnoss) .

Tho

Soorotar~·

has r.;i Yon mo tho 1'ollowi.ne

i:ndice.t ions lhich , by wny of nue;gcct ion, I snba.i v1 a.eel

and aoucwhat oxpuntlod. l'oloir:
1.

The co

opolitanio.!!l of this Uni -vcrmi ty m:ik:on

diplomacy a ouita.blo to ...)to .

:'he Jccrotary lw.a in u.ind -

vo.rioue philooOphical ronm.r1rn as a gonero.1,

b~ckg:rolll1d

a.YJ.d cnvolopo for the di uo.nssion , ma1dnJ a vuriety of

+

l)Oints such as for example;
2.

American <liplomacy c1mra.otorizod by co.ntlor aac

to tho national ohara.ctor7
I,

3.

and by consi doration for tho ri.::)1tc cf ot1.orG , -

du.c alDo to the ovolat ton of this Govorm!lont tl roueh many

yee.rs wllon the Uni tcd dtatc., wao not a world power of
tl:o first clues but halt to dofil ui tl snch nut ions .

5..

3olid.a:rity o:L irr'vern!1.t :i. c-~: l'J. public opinion

t:i.tlito. healthy :family: i·oOitiJ.'.'oclty o.r

6.

ra:Jpoc~

c.nd. co1i-

PoB.eofn.l V-to:rt; o.rllit:.r.'t:tl court; e..rbit1•u.tio11

troatiea; Co:ntral .Amor.J.cc:r. Corr.ct of. Jt.mt1.oo.

queuti<.'>n, Hr!lo:ry cano, Alao,p cu.so, etc .. , ote .

(a}

Percy ..

{b)

Tm<nsond. Ht:i.r:t:ia.

(ol

-~ot u1TI

of Shlmonor3eld indomn.i. ~y .

( <1)

(o)

.S03 Cld.na

tror~ty

1·ovtci onl'

(1)

(h)

Rot urn of Boxor indo:rr1Yd;ty and Ch111cHJO
(

otrulontn in tto 'Jni.·:..od Ste.:tos.
tt~ri:fi

currency :rci'om ..

(i)

:Lild:n

'OJ)

Op:ta11.

(1)

Uoutrru.ino.tion sc'home.

{m)

Chin- Ai railwny .

-3-

(n)

Siamese treaty revision.

Tho Far Ea.storn J)ivision 1.n roqn.ootod to uro psro a few pages illustratins American u.iplomaoy in tho
ing
Far miot, bring in inoid.onta.lly our long and unintorruptod
friendly i-olatior.n '1i th

Cl~ina

( seo :m0r.1ort1.ru1um props.red.

sorr.;ctir...c ago; nloo oeo Dir.:.sJvein • u book.}
~.

ra..11 -f~morictt:n

(u}

relations ..

Mr . Denni;:i io roqueoted to prepare a brief
oxpltmation o:f tbo ca.use, principles. nature
and.

ro~~ult

o:.

c

the

.~anto

Domingo urrango-

mor..t sho'ltlng i to beneficial ronul to .
(1J}

In thio coru:cction ·tho Hondu1·an arrungoment

should bo sot forth .
Co}

Allusion to tho Quator.mla. probubility.(?).

{d)

Cubt.

{o )

£m1ar.w. . {'d .

{ f}

ricaragua . (?)

1'ho olirdnt.ttion of Zelaya.

and explanation of our :policy.
(g)

V'onozuolu.

O~r.

Don:n.is) ;1liminnti021 of

Cuutro .
(h)

Chilo.

( i)

:.~oxico.

( j)

...:io.r1y rccog:ni ·cion of 1atin-Arncrica.n indopond-

once by
(k)

( LlDJtir:iilian).

·~ho

Uni tod Jtatos .

Po.r.-Ar.criaan ro.ilwo.y.
1,

~i cu-Punama

(1)

Coste

(o.)

Argontino-Brtu:il boundary.

(n}

Areentino-ChiJ.o boandary .

(o)

Bolivia-Peru .

{:p}

:8cuaU.or- ?.orll .

articles of the

boundary .

I<'i.cct invocation of thoso
lh~gue

Convention 'md first

p:revontion of m:r.r: by tho United .'tatoa(?J.

·~

(ql Moxico-·"ua.tomala difficulty .

Cr l chwzal.
!el Unitod. sta.toa-r :dco boundm:"y.
Barring th two itcma reforrod to lJr. Donnio tho

!-'o.tin-.lunorican Division ic i·cqilos:tod to propa.ro u few pa.goo
on thoco o.ntl othor

~pointc

cu.itable to tho illuctration and.

ola'borotion of tho ..1ecrota.tJ' n subject.
10.
·~r.

Ol:JJAJ)A.

?oppor in roquosted to .>repn.ro a. fow pa.goo on

tho proposod Cane.dia.n reciprocity

a.no. on tho

au.bjoot of

conorous roc!proca.l trooo agroo:rnol1ta in furtllo:ra.noo o:r
Amert ean oda.11ty.

ll/ Noa.r ·lust .

Ca)

Young ' url: J.'a rty.

(bl In1'1.uenec of 1'Jno:t1. Om1 schools.

(o) American oynrpathy \7ith the now regimo .
( t1} J\Oqniooconoo

in

ta1~·if

incrO'ooo.

( e) Right of :Cortnn.
(f) Cu it·u.J.ationa .

Tho Division of l!otU' Baotorn A:tfairo ia roquostod

to pro,pa.ro a. fow pe.gos suitable to the au.bjoct on those

an.a othor points of our osplo:mnoy in tho !foar

1~ttat.

12.

Imp:rovemont in tho trcatmnt of Jowa.
l?aas1101--ta .
~~pat:rintion

..

Tl1.o llt.tron:.:;. o:;; Citi.co:nahip io roquootod to prolf,l.re

a little s uitable matoriv.l on

policy of tho United
13. Tho KONGO .

s·~toa

An

"~ho

in

hur.mnit&"ian o.nd adva:nood

$UOh

ma.ttors.

allusion to our in:fluonco o.nd ita

its rosults not unlike thet in the .rosidont•a mossago
bu.t brought down to do.to .
Miao B'.nr..nn ia roqu.oatod to prope.ro thio briQfly.

Ur . Finch will plea.so proparo a. paragraph
on our policy toward Liboria.
15 .

:BRITISH h"EGOOIATIONS .
Mr . Sm.1th

io reqnoatoa to props.re a. br:tof survo;,v

of tho Dritish neeoointionn by -:thio

i

oo mony mattora have

beon nnd axo being oo happily settlod.

Ploo.ao eond tho i:oc.torial to my of:f!'ico not lo.tor

than next

Saturday~

the 20th instant; aa this loavos a

full week tho matoriaJ. ahollld be in vory finishod cha.pa •
..,I)

many s11bjocta ovorlap that it in doairnblo that tho

different of'f1o1aJ.a consult in pre:pa.ring their parts af

tho w<>rk . Aa an illllStrntion, wha.t wo aro doing in Liberia.
....
iu a:nalogouo to tho cio.nto Domingo i1lo.:n although georgra:phioally far awo.1.

Our oducationsl in:flnenoes in Turkoy

o.nd Chinn aro similar.

Our attitudo toward.a Govornmonts

ooeking to throw off orlrato:rrltoria.lity in alike in 1fl e
li'c:r ~ant anti

liea,r

~a.ot,

ate, eto ••

Tho <:<ubjoct o:f tho e.daroas ba1 ng brov.d onough to
ad.mt t t:i.lmont rJnything , su.g0 ostions o:c contri buti.ono by

officers o! the iloDartmcnt illustretil:lg tho aubjoct will

be wolcomo.

